
RESTORATIVE 
ESSENTIALS



BISCO PORCELAIN 
ETCHANT
Porcelain Etchant improves 
the adhesive bond between 
porcelain and cement by 
increasing the surface area of 
the porcelain to be bonded. The 
effect is similar to sandblasting 
but is more controlled and 
effective. Porcelain Etchant will 
microscopically roughen the 
feldspathic porcelain or glass 
surface.

1 x 5g syringe + 25 tips
4% Hydroflouric acid gel
Order ref: E-5702EP

£21.40
1 x 5g syringe + 25 tips
9.5% Hydroflouric acid gel
Order ref: E-5707P

£21.40

ETCHING AND CLEANING

PULPDENT
ETCH-RITE
Etch-Rite is a soft, thixotropic 
blue gel with handling 
characteristics most preferred 
by clinicians.

It dispenses through small gage
needles, stays where placed, 
washes off with ease and 
provides the optimal etch 
pattern on dentine and enamel 
surfaces to ensure mechanical 
retention of bonding agents, 
restorative resins and resin 
cements.

4 x 1.2ml syringes + 8 tips
Order ref: ETCH

£19.20

AIRSONIC MINI
SANDBLASTER
Handy sandblaster for roughening of 
bonding surfaces of crowns, bridges, 
brackets, posts etc.

Order ref: 401080

£225.00
Adapters available for: Kavo, Sirona,
W&H, BienAir, NSK, EMS, Lab (sold separately).

BISCO UNI-ETCH
Uni-Etch w/BAC is a 32% 
phosphoric acid semi-gel 
etchant that is effective 
at quickly etching enamel 
and dentin. Uni-Etch w/BAC 
is polymer-thickened and 
effectively removes the smear 
layer, etches and demineralizes 
enamel and dentin. It is easily 
manipulated into small areas 
such as endodontically treated 
root canals and undercuts. This 
makes it more versatile than 
some thicker gel etchants for 
etching all restorative surfaces.

4 x 5g syringes + 60 tips
Order ref: E5502EBM

£41.45
1 x 30g bottle
Order ref: E5637EB

£32.10
1 x 30ml syringe
Order ref: E-56621P

£35.40



PULPDENT MIXING WELLS
These convenient disposable mixing wells are compatible with all 
solvents, bonding agents and dental materials. Available in 2-well 
and 4-well confi gurations.

Box of 480 2-well
confi guration mixing wells
Order ref: MW-2

£57.45
Box of 420 4-well
confi guration mixing wells
Order ref: MW-4

£57.45

BONDING/PULP CAPPING
PULPDENT DENTASTIC 
UNO/DUO
Dentastic Uno is an effective, 
single component light cure 
adhesive for bonding to Dentine, 
enamel, porcelain, metal, 
composite and other resins. Uno 
is used for all direct bonding 
light cure applications Dentastic 
Duo is the dual cure catalyst for 
Dentastic Uno. Use Uno+Duo 
whenever self-cure or dual cure 
capability is indicated.

2 x 6ml Uno, 5ml Etch-Rite
+ 20 tips and 50 brush tips
Order ref: UNO

£155.00
3ml Bottle Duo Catalyst
Order ref: DUO

£70.00
6ml Uno, 3ml Duo, 5ml Etch-Rite 
+ 20 tips and 50 brush tips
Order ref: UNDO

£145.00

BISCO ALL-BOND 
UNIVERSAL
As a universal adhesive it can 
be used with direct and indirect 
restorations and is formulated to 
be compatible with light-, dual- 
and self-cured materials. The 
versatility of All-Bond Universal 
makes it an indispensable part 
of any dental practice.

All Bond Universal Standard Kit
6ml All-Bond U, 5g syringe Select 
HV Etch
Order ref: B-72020K

£95.45

BISCO THERACAL LC
TheraCal LC is a light-cured, 
resin-modifi ed calcium silicate. 
Its unique apatite stimulating 
ability makes it ideal for direct 
and indirect pulp capping and as 
a protective liner.

1 x 1g syringe + accessories
Order ref: H-3301P

£27.40
4 x 1g syringes + accessories
Order ref: H-33014P

£86.20
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Starter Kits Order ref: Price:

A1 1 x 5ml syringe, dispensing gun + 20 tips VRA1 £164.95

A2 1 x 5ml syringe, dispensing gun + 20 tips VRA2 £164.95

A3 1 x 5ml syringe, dispensing gun + 20 tips VRA3 £164.95

Single Refills

A1 1 x 5ml syringe + 20 tips VR1A1 £99.50

A2 1 x 5ml syringe + 20 tips VR1A2 £99.50

A3 1 x 5ml syringe + 20 tips VR1A3 £99.50

A3.5 1 x 5ml syringe + 20 tips VR1A35 £99.50

Value Refills

A1 2 x 5ml syringes + 40 tips VR2A1 £179.50

A2 2 x 5ml syringes + 40 tips VR2A2 £179.50

A3 2 x 5ml syringes + 40 tips VR2A3 £179.50

A3.5 2 x 5ml syringes + 40 tips VR2A35 £179.50

LINING AND COMPOSITE

PULPDENT ACTIVA 
BIOACTIVE RESTORATIVE
ACTIVA dual cure BioACTIVE-
RESTORATIVE delivers all the 
advantages of glass ionomers in 
a strong, resilient resin matrix 
that will not chip or crumble. It 
chemically bonds to teeth, seals 
against bacterial microleakage, 
releases more fluoride, is more 
bioactive than glass ionomers, 
and is more durable and fracture 
resistant than composites.

ACTIVA is the first bioactive 
composite with an ionic resin 
matrix, a shock-absorbing resin 
component and bioactive fillers 
that mimic the physical and 
chemical properties of natural 
teeth. It releases and recharges 
with calcium, phosphate and 
fluoride ions, delivering long 
term benefits for your patients.

+ BPA/Chemical Free

PULPDENT ACTIVA BIOACTIVE BASE LINER
ACTIVA dual cure BioACTIVE-BASE/LINER delivers all the advantages 
of glass ionomers in a strong, resilient resin matrix that will not chip 
or crumble.

1 x 5ml syringe + 20 tips
Order ref: VB1

£119.00
2 x 5ml Syringes + 20 tips
Order ref: VB2

£198.45

PULPDENT LIME-LITE 
ENHANCED
Lime-Lite™ Enhanced is an 
improved moisture-friendly 
formula specially formulated for 
use with adhesives, composites 
and conventional restorative 
materials. (Not a pulp cap)

4 x 1.2ml syringes + 8 tips
Order ref: LIME

£56.00
1 x 3ml syringe
Order ref: LIME3

£33.45



BAUSCH
ARTICULATING PAPER
Bausch 40µ micro-thin articulating papers are extremely thin and 
tear resistant and are coated with liquid colours on both sides. 
These papers mark precisely because of the thin material; false 
or smear contacts can thus be avoided. The special coating with 
liquid colours facilitates accurate marking of all occlusal contacts 
or occlusal interferences. Moist occlusal surfaces such as gold, 
ceramic, polished metal or acrylic, which are diffi cult to examine, 
do not pose any problem. The special colour coating with liquid 
colours consists of many colour-fi lled microcapsules. Even the 
slightest masticatory pressure can cause the capsules to burst and 
thus release the distinctly visible colour. Also repeated marking is 
possible because of colour regeneration. 

Box of 200 Blue strips
Straight
Order ref: BK09

£13.60
Box of 200 Red strips
Straight
Order ref: BK10

£13.60
Box of 100 Blue sheets
100x70mm
Order ref: BK11

£24.05
Box of 100 Red sheets
100x70mm
Order ref: BK12

£24.05

FINISHING & POLISHING

MILLER FORCEPS
Stainless steel straight forceps designed for holding papers and 
foils during use.

1 Pair Miller Forceps
Order ref: BK132

£13.50

NTI PROXYSTRIPS
The ProxyStrip is especially 
suitable for the proximal 
design of fi llings of all kinds 
as well as stripping, slicing 
and interproximal reduction. 
Particularly in the posterior 
region, the ProxyStrip is 
characterised by its simple and 
extremely space saving use. The 
angle adjustable heads make 
work much easier – even with 
limited opening.

ProxyStrip Assortment – 
Includes handle and 5 assorted 
strips
Order ref: FS5-KP-SO

£39.75
Refi ll pack of 10 Medium Strips
Order ref: FS5-MKP

£46.85
Refi ll pack of 10 Fine Strips
Order ref: FS5-FKP

£46.85
Refi ll pack of 10 Superfi ne Strips
Order ref: FS5-SFKP

£46.85
Refi ll pack of 5 Sawblade Strips
Order ref: FS5-XKP

£23.45
ProxyStrip Handle
Order ref: FSG-1

£21.00

Stainless steel straight forceps designed for holding papers and 

Order ref: FSG-1

£21.00



FINISHING & POLISHING

NTI SERRATED AND 
PERFORATED FINISHING 
STRIPS
The new perforated and serrated 
diamond fi nishing strips adapt 
particularly fl exibly to the 
surface of the tooth.

Pack of 10 Medium grit strips
Order ref: FX3-MXP

£43.80
Pack of 10 Fine grit strips
Order ref: FS3-FXP

£43.80
Pack of 10 Superfi ne grit strips
Order ref: FS3-SFXP

£43.80
Pack of 10 assorted strips
Order ref: FS3-XP-SO

£43.80

PULPDENT SPARKLE DIAMOND POLISHING PASTE
Produces a glass-like high lustre fi nish on porcelain.
Gold, composite and metal.

4 x 1.2ml Syringes
Order ref: SPARK

£36.95
1 x 3ml Syringe
Order ref: SPARK3

£22.00

NTI FLEXIPOL COMPOSITE 
POLISHING DISCS
Highly fl exible polishing discs 
in two diameters (8mm and 
12mm) and four grit sizes for 
producing a natural lustre on 
all nanohybrid and standard 
composites.

25 of each disc + 4 Mandrels
Order ref: PC1295-SET

£53.50
Refi ll packs of 25 discs available 
for each size/grit

£21.45

NTI SERRATED DIAMOND 
FINISHING STRIPS
These serrated diamond 
fi nishing strips have a unique 
saw edge and fi nishing strip 
combining two instruments
in one.

Pack of 10 Medium grit strips
Order ref: FS3-MX

£43.80
Pack of 10 Fine grit strips
Order ref: FS3-FX

£43.80
Pack of 10 Superfi ne strips
Order ref: FS3-SFX

£43.80
Pack of 10 assorted strips
Order ref: FS3-X-SO

£43.80

The new perforated and serrated 



NTI UNIVERSAL 
COMPOSITE SET
Includes all necessary rotary 
instruments for caries 
elimination, removal of old 
fi llings, cavity preparation 
classes I, II, III, IV, V, contouring, 
fi nishing and polishing of 
composite fi llings.

Set contains: 4 x Arkansas 
Stones, 7 x Diamond burs,
6 x Tungsten carbide burs, 3 x 
polishers.

Set of 20 instruments
Order ref: SET-1672

£63.65
All instruments available in 
individual packs.

NTI CERAGLAZE CERAMIC/ZIRCONIA POLISHERS
Ceraglaze polishers are manufactured with a special rubber
binder which absorbs the heat from the surface during the 
polishing process. This avoids any overheating. Set includes 
three types. Green- Pre-polish, Blue- Smoothing, Yellow- High 
Shine in four shapes – Large Bullet, Small Bullet, Inverted Cone 
and Knife Edge Lens.

Set of 12 Polishers
Order ref: SET1588

£97.15
All polishers
available in
refi ll packs of
3 or 6 polishers.

Refi ll pack of 3

£31.10
Refi ll pack of 6

£61.75

NTI DIAGLOSS POLISHERS
Two step diamond treatment 
system for composites. Specially 
selected diamond particles 
binder allow for contouring 
and high gloss polishing 
of composites. The special 
rubber binder has the ability to 
absorb heat during polishing. 
This prevents damage at thin 
junctions between the tooth and 
the composite. Diagloss are also 
suitable for polishing natural 
teeth following bracket removal 
due to the ability to absorb heat. 
Set includes two types – Coarse 
grit for pre-polishing and High 
Shine in six shapes – Large 
Bullet, Small Bullet, Large Cup, 
Inverted Cone, Disc and Pear.

Set of 12 Polishers
Order ref: SET-1729

£51.25
All polishers available in refi ll 
pack of 6 polishers

£25.15
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